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Journalistic Inconsistency.
Wo admit Hint tlicro nro more aerlouo

frtulto to be found with nowspnpoia

than that of Inconsistency. Tlicro Is n

proverb of some force to the effect that
wise- - men sometimes change- their
opinions anil that only fools never do.
Ho It so 5 the Now York Sun iloes not

oxtrlcato Itself with much skill

from the position In which It 1ms been

placed by the republication of the very

rocent opinions which It expressed of

lien llutler and their sharp contrast
with what It pietcnds to think of him
to-da-

tt has only been twelve yours slnco the
u urnnmniced him as a "bad man,

with crooked ways, foul methods, ills
i

tortcd mind and wicked heart," who

coined money from open venality" and

rejoiced "In his own shame." These

wore deep-roote- d faults of character,
not of practice only, for relief from
xvMni, tlm Individual would have to
undergo complete reformation. Con-

fronted with its accusations the Sun

answers that "for several years past we

have felt profoundly grateful to Gen.

llutler, for his course nt the period of

the presidential fraud and for the desire
ho then publicly manifested to have
that peerless wrong set right and to
have Mr. Tildeu installed In the place

which Mr. Haves and the Itepublicans
atolo from him. Whatever had bap
pencil before then In politics, that we

had found fault with, was wiped out by

patriotic conduct on that memorable
occasion. From that day we have
learned to know Gen. llutler better, and
we have iippi eclated him moie justly."

This is painfully institlleient. In the
llrst place Gen. llutler did not act the
part of an honest man In the matter or

the great fraud ; lie was a passive sihc-tator- of

it and only kicked at Il.ijis
because the coward stopped with the
electoral fraud, instead of helping to
make the ltppubllcan state governments
in the South beneficiaries, too, or the
villainous transaction, llutler mani-

fested no dpsire to have Tililen instaltid;
ho was only less chicken-hearte- d than
thu other lascals of his party. Hut even

had ho been right then, does the Sh.i
mean that buch rectitude on a siuglo
occasion would'have condoned his des
picable character as it had previously
painted It ?

Manifestly the Shu shows that it Is a
very unreliable newspaper, a per judge
of character ; and that its opinions .ire
tlrkh'. It may yet praise Cleveland i.ml
condemn llutler. There are ten weeks
before election day .

The Loss or the Tallapoosa
Secretary Chandler lias our sympathy

and congratulations. Ho has lost his
yacht aiid his baggage and wines, and
the contlnuanco of liln pleasant summer
cruise, but lie did no! get drowned, 01

oven wet. The secretury has saved his
skin and may be deemed n lucky mar.
In the presence of the gieat salva'.on
the disagreeable consequence of the lost)

of the Tallapoosa sink into insign.ii-canc- i.

It is not pleasant to have a sum
mer jaunt colkipso and good wines go to
the fishes ; nor will it be agreeable to
have to stand all the mean things 'he
newspaier will fa about costly junket
ingand costly but incompetent iins.d
oillcers ; but ;i3 tin- - necretnrj will alw.ys
have the consolation of realizing tli.it
he is nlivu when tie might have been
'rowncd along with his champagne, lie

i an afford to benr phitcsuphicnlh He
minor ills of the infernal situation.

Command, i Merry has the saint con
solatiun an the secre'ary, and c.tn cm
grntulutu himself that it is better to be
(ouitmartialed than killed in'in-ly- .

Ho rejoices in a very suitable mime
for the cumin inder of a pleasire vessel,
but ho will require u good depth of
constitutional hilarity to be merry under
the proieut circumstances. Tlieie m ems
to be so littl. apparent leascn for the
Tallapoosa's steering that the upiciou
arises that the commander may have
been unduly merry at the time. lie ss is
on deck and the i.ight a3 clear. It n
said that there was confusion and de
bate at the wheel about the color of the
Lowell's lights j which would argue
color blindness in the Tallap u.-- 'rt

olllceis ; winch may have burn
constitutional or wine-inspiie- d. I'. is
fair to reserve opinion as to the

for the disasWr until it 1.1 11

but in ievcf the i acts disclosed
it is difficult to resist the lmtmdi.te
condemnation of tin Talhipoosi'-- . com-

mander.

Tnr. effort to ustrict pig iron pr.nliie-tlo- n

with a view to enhance its pnee
does not promise to be successful. nly
about liulf of the furnaces that have
made response to the propositi n,.uc
willing to shut down ; and all those who
have not responded may be taken
as also unwilling. Only those who can-

not get something like erst for their iron
1110 ready to quit making it ; ai.d they
will have to quit anyhow ; so that the
furnaces, more favorably stunted, who
are selling now at a profit 01 at cost,
have no inducement whatever for ngne
ing to shut down. And the fact is that
pig iron is now too high in price in com
parlson with manufactured iron. There
Is no room to advance the 11 ice,
which must go atlll lower, as
the demand Is restricted by the ina-
bility of manufact uiers to profitably use
it. When thepilco Is reached at which
pig iron can be pro'Jtubly used by a Biitll-olen- t

number or manufacturers, thoio
who cannot pay that price must iluallv
discontinue their business Just as the
furnaces that cannot continue to pro-
duce pig Iron at which it is sold must
llnally blow out. All attinclal restric
tiou of production only prolongs the llnal
equalisation of prices ; it kiops the
tlireateno.l production hanging overlho
market postponing the uatuial adjust-
ment of valuo3.

Tiuc scabby sort or ptison, of uncer-
tain denominational nlllllations, who
started thu Cleveland "tcuudnl" 1ms

the hldo tako'i off him In a vrry neat
manner by the .rttrvnv fVMi,r'niuii, a
journal of uo of t i't il most

rt'deo able 11 iiuiis bi.duai I iho conn- -

try. Its view Is the practlcnl, common
sense conclusion of nil reasonable men.

Hut we perceive that Mr. limine-hn-

not jet Invoked the criminal law
against the edltoi't in Maine who have
responded in kind to the nasty campaign
which his managers Invoked, mid which
now " makes other hearts bleed."

It Is not shown that Senator Edmunds
who has not yet become a " Plumed

Knight "ever denied the authenticity
of the letter in which ho was repie-sente-

as having described Hlalno as
"the hired attorney of .lay G fluid's
lobby." The correctness of the letter, as a

well as the felicity of the description, is

attested by tne recollection of tills gentle
remark once directed by Edmunds to
Hlaino in senatorial debate :

My honorable ft lends from Maine, in thnt
meet itinoconco whioh charactorir.-- s his

nataotcr, that subllmo faith that every
body Is as virtuous as ho U, la willing to
fold his arms and be tied up in a bag by
the, Union Pacific nud Central Pacific
railroad companies for twenty-tw- o year,
ruoroly bcoauso we lcquiio tlietn to

a sinking fund.

Tin; thought that Chandler might have
perished on baard the Tillapwsa is
enough to free.1) the nation' blood.

Sl.t 00r.11 St't.i.n ss would soon settle
the Fmuoo-Chine- so diilioully if ho could
got Marquii Taoug aud M. Orovy into a
corner.

Hetwecn H1060 who are aware of
Biaico's lascallty aud tkeso whoso rascal-
ity is knosvn to Hlaiuo, the "grand old
puty " 1r in a bid way.

Fnvsrn is bjgluning to recognize now,
wh.it should have long before this occurred
to Lor, that there are othei tuitions besides
Cu;ua intcrotol in preserving China' m.
ill pi't.dcuec.

Path leftists to sing booms') her di-

vorce has not been promptly grivttod.
L ttlo eccentricities of thm k!nd may omsc
audiauces to turn .1 do.ii o.ir to the iiiva's
voieo

Film M.ks are sai I to have become so
8t)lsU at the soaiilo resirts tin', ni.11.1

outs are doing a thriving litis. 11 'it .11

(muting thorn ea tlia c'toalu of maidens
at the ratoof fifty ootitii a frojklo. Tlioy
are guarantied to nt th.-a- j d iy provi'lod
aJoqua'.d care of tlio fajo h takou while
disporting in tin surf "Whit fooN fime
morUiU be."

I.t.UT AMI 8 tO HEART.
I.l'u Un.v.v no n lnlnr nbun tliu Biilit l llnt;

lliu slili-- i ur.i Kiiiy, nu.t dull 111'--' wuioiitf
yu'ir.

'Mid clou. trtit ulthitn lli-- J HorM U i ilr iin.l
lirljjlit ;

for ml t su miitr wiion one sinl e t lien.
I.I lo kmiAM no tuiuiricr ulwn the hturi is s.i.l

Til niitli srU". uiel.u, uu.I Mulits wltii
uiu n.

Can annt; or liloss in make tie tsorl.l a itn
Blui '

All, ii') ' 'lis Atuler wliuu one Ktnllu Ullou. a.
Knuiw CurtctO'i in the Vurrenl.

PiivoMTY canuot be too early taught
to young children, aud it is very doubtfu
whfthor a hotter pliu for inoulcating it
can ho o.iooivo.l tliaa tlia; of the sohojl
s.Tvingd iuuka H'hioh the eiuc.itioo.il au"
thontioioi" Franco have had in oporatiou
siuoo 171 ThodiuooHiof the xyntoru is
Biou fr mi tiio fact that in 13?'' taerj were
10,-- ) V) Hjh U provided with Hiioh bauks,
and 'ill 20J depDMtom. Tho uumhcis
have iijw iiioo to 21, IS 1 so'ioj'm, anil
lli,021 dejiusitoir..

tinvF.ii.Nou Mi iiu.vv iti li.o i.amo of iho
veiy litis.. Ittil luiliviilnil who, by the nt.xco

( proaidential patronage, C3iipio the
ohair of Utah. Ah a covcrniui nt

ufliccr in Ivontuoky ho left behind h'm a
rather unsavjry roord, anl 1.1 hisptosont
po.t on notUr ; seonn to delight hun
nijro thu-- . as a her. in a coinui itton
atii:til up by himtioir. KjC ntl a
puty of ToutiOHtioo lawbieakon uiiir
defied Mimo Mormon iitiatuuarna in Teu-ii-o'e- o.

(Jovcruor Miitrtiy ii.lilrostoil a
no .0 thaikn to Toiiiiuksoo'h ohiof

lie or In.s illjft.s tii It ml the pjrjo
tratorii" tuo crime. This wai well LMiough,

but t!i finrt govoruor no;..rt upoa t! 0

occai.ou to irn.l ,1 Iihu to Tonnissee m

C jurr rnou in iho folluain grandilo
quet t plirano : "1 Biiliiint th it an TenucH-h.o'- h

ri'piiHcntativjtt 111 Cotigron are, to
hay the lemt, imlilU'rent t3 the piiuiitmieiit
of oilotlilrrrt iiamnt the natinsiil law hi
Utah, it ia a cowardly ontrajjo for their
coubtituentti to kill emigration asouiH sent
theio fr )tn heio." Murray nhouM promptly
noik hit ';:a.l in ice o.ild water.

I'll I.V I'lTUSKIJ lit.
A snv.pfiprr llnkm MliicrniPHt ul

tin' " .11 r. IIhiI. ul Hall tin.
Ki tn llie II iiiry l liiiicliiu in.

Th'Ii'.ihy " scandal " about (lovernor
Cleve'and h.isboiii fully investigated, with
gtoat itiitiuteiio-H- , by independent cilixous
el Ituflalo, nf undoubted honor and alnl
ity ; and ills by a nqimnoutativu of the
New York fiultptmltnt Tho charges aio,
for the mmt part, utterly disproved , and
the one fact remaining is that years ago
Gov. Cleveland was guilty of au In.liscro
tion of thokiud which society uot only
ojudones, lilt', for the most part regards as
too trivial to be in need ovou of condoning.

Wo am by no moans of that opinion.
Sin is Lin, whother " society " ahoosos to
condone it or not Hut the chaigo agaiimt
0 v. Cljvoland oven in the very Hinall
dogree in which it is tiuo cau only dis-

qualify him foi political olllo?, if we are
also propaiod, Tor a similar loanuu, to
umpty ail the professions, and to nullify a
largo majority of marriages.

Tho Htv. Mr. Hall, who is the chief
ageiit in this beastly business aud who
sconiH tJ have 11 peculiar aptitude fur
empty ing and analyzing ooss pools, is uot,
woaro iuformod, a Haptist minister. Ho is
oouueoted in some ofllolal way with a liolo
aud corner scot which, on no inn liitlnltosi
mal scruple, split oil' from tlio great Hap

tist body.
Wo need a definition of the word Cleryy-ma- n

and ltd , This pious snavouger, how
ever, has " earnestly prayed for pardon at
tlio throne of grauo " fur siippnitlug Gov.
Cleveland's cleotlon to the mayoralty of
liulTalu.

Ami jut loliglon can survive.

Ilrunlun ul Vrtrrsna
Tlio fifth mutial rounien of veterans of

the late war from Susqiiihaniia, Wayne,
AYyomlng, Iaokawaiina and huzernu
counties, lu this Mtato, will take place nt
Cf.rbimdale, on thu 28th lust. Oe110r.il
Cmorno, ilopirtiiuuit commander of tlio
Grand Army of tlio Uopublio for Poimsyl.
vnnla. will ilnliver the unuiial address.
About ;i 0 iu 11 MiiKiti are expo ttul to take
part,

KEYSTONE HAPPENINGS,

IT AMI UIIWN Tllr. lll.lt.llliMWKAl.TII,

hMirrlilnc ter tlin H(iilUnt thllril In Km
Hitch ItlitRO Uolllerj-Moiim- nn I'ltirlt

llnltltt h Until HyrRUr.
Miners voluutcoro I to outer the nlopo of

the Duck Itidgo colliery at Sliamokiti and
look ter the elghtmou who wcro caught in
the death trap Thursday. After a consul-
tation atit was decided to allow three moil to
go down. Special precautious wore
adopted to prevent any further lout of life,
and the men wore urged lo take no rinks, of
but rather to await the explosion of tiio

na lit. ...nnna et tl.n. f..i......... At 1,t, If.f.lttf 10
N..c .j ...v..u.. v,, o , -

mlno wagou, arrangeil with eamty wires,
was lowered. Half an hour olaped and
no Kigual hail conio from the explorers.
Their return was awaited with lueathiess
intorest, aud as the time sped by without
my tidings from them It was feared that
they too wore lo.it. At 2 o'clock, however.
the boll cord v,a: pulled and the wai:oti m
which they had dtsccuded was hauled up.
Their apjieamuco at the head of the (dope,
oven under such melaucholy citcum
stances, was a pleaaut ot.e and via
hallod with a cheer. This was noon fob
lowed with n moan. T1ip brought with
them the dead b.'dy of William C'.ark. It
was found taxiy yards below iho water
lovel of Urcenbaok slojio. llo had evi.
dently become aware et the prceuco of
gai aud was tuakim: an cttort to o.cape, as
ho was lyiug with his hands clasped over
his face to prevent him from inhaling the
sulphur.

L'lark'fl rrmnuis, followed by his widow
aud children, wcro boruo away, wlnlo the
ca,;o with the cxplororo again wont down.
After a half hour's abseuco it loturuod
with the body of William Taylor, found ton
yards from where Cl.uk lay. A third trip
brought back young White's body, llo
was only ID years of ago aud was the ou
of the inside superintendent. Ho was found
uoar the pump of which ho had charge.
The other live men nro believed to be some
thirty yards boyoud.

. iiiirnlsr Sleet u riucliy Hi Iuit.
Fr.day moiniug at one o'clock Mrs.

Morgan, a widow, living in Wavno town
ship, tKhuylkill county, hoaid some noise
at a window opening into the room m
whicii she nlept. Sho but the timse
ceased. Sho got an nxo and put it li.'M.le
bar btd, turned down the light and in a
short time she was again aroused by omo
.mo working at a hereon covering the win-
dow. In a motnont she sprang to her feet,
seized the axe and theu miw a matt coming
in through the window. With a heavy
hlow of the axe she knocked htm from the
lidJor to the ground. Two accomplices
wcro fceon leading him away. After day
light they were traced about a nitlo by the
pots of blood in their tracks, but the

burglars could uot be found,
foliation nt rtilUiltUibln'K Hi laklug Wilier.

The question whether the pollution of
the Schuylkill riorby various establish-
ments along its banks aud titbutaries is
to be continued is about to be taken tipbj
the courts. This end has been the bjct
of much labor on the put et Chief Kugi
nccr Ludlow aud his engineers tu prepar
ing the miuuto reporta o! the various
sources of pollution of the Wissahickon
aud other streams recently made public
Assistant Eugiueer Huber has cotilinucd
at the work, and has now presented to his
chief a full report of the source of pollu-
tion et the river itself botweon Flat Hook
and Fairtnnunt dams A consultation be
twecn the city s.iliciiur and tlio highway
department, resulted in the selection of
fout 01 llvo o( the ruuro importaat o.wes of
pullutio-- i uud test cases will be made of
thoiu.

lllliljllln M Ittiout Scl.
Tho rocent graduates of the South C.iHton

high fichool are in a dilonuua owing to
their diplomas uot bearing the seal of the
school board. When the graduating stngo
was erected the clasti arraugod it as former
graduates had done, allowing t:u o ot.t lor
the soliojl board. Whon the graduates
tetirod from the hall to prepaid for the
event biinid one riai ranged the and
(irovided for the boaid. Tho scholars re
fuse 1 to go 011 with the esorciis unless the
stao was piicod as they h id llt tt. Ttiey
ha I their own way. Controllers 1) jtigliT
ly aud Schmidt ttuught it was a pertoual
atlatr and wore very indiguaut. Tho
diplomas were prusentod, but u.x' dai 1:

was discovered that they did not buirtho
ulUci.il ho.il. I, is iil.so .i.ml that the sign 1

Unci are gotuuuii on but two diploma.
Tho tfjh el b rard iefu.ia-- i to put on thi
s. al, and, as somu of the ui.nitb.rs have
left the body since iho graduating oxer
oiaos, the graduates tlud their case a dilli
cult one to handle.

A ShIvjIIjuIu lrou l ul llls.liig,
KJw.ud Ijjnktlalo, a moaibor of the

Salvation Army, called ,it vaiious hoit.-r-s

in Witkosbarre, Thursday, and stated that
by appljiLga plaster im could, with the
aid et c.truost prajn, ioiiuv o sots,
p.inplos oto.. fr '.11 thefkin. At the house
of .1. N. Kepler ho was allowed to try his
skill mi Mis Ki pier, a;.d, no 0110 being in
the roomioattomptd uuduo lamdi.uities
Mr. liopler, however, happened to be 111

the next room, and, catching the follow
attempting to kiss hid wife, beat and
kicked him out of the house Ho then had
the btlvatiou soldier nrrostod, and in
default of a tluo he was sent to jail. His
pockets were filled with oipics of the li'.ir

Stirin tliimsjn. In K.iitiii,
I'ho most sevore rain of the o ison vis-i'- ed

lli.ttou Fuday afljrnooti. A gro.it
deal of tlatuago was 1I0110 to the streotn,
carloads of atone and sand bot.ig washed
mu 111 all directions and piled al the but
tout of the lulls or earned into the users.
On Northampton s'reet every cellar was
lliodtd between L loust .unl Seventh
ilieet. Oil Ninth street the inner fotinda
Hun wall of a oouplo of now liousu's was
U.i lly damaged, while half a d .on collars
wcrodiodnd. Dr. H'tcno's hoiiso, on Col
lego Hill, was damaged by lightning and
several merchants suffer loss from II Hid-

ing cell irs.
Klllbtl by 11 llrnlu el UnllVr.

Abjtit ton tlays ago a i tt lo sou of Frank
Moid, residing lu one or the suburbs of
Al'ontown, swallowed a grain of coli'oo,
wulch lodged iu his wrtdpipo. Ho was iu
great distress and for several days lay at
the point of death by strangling. Tho
oiroo grain finally worked its way into the
lung and iho boy became vary sick. Fri-
day, after a great deal of suiroring, ho
tliod.

Sulolilooi an InVrtlll llnUielur.
Wlulo Hiiffcriug fiom mental depression,

the result of a long illness, Nicholas I)
Hood, of Oil City, on Friday put a bullet
from a II calibio revolver iu bin heait
and tliod almost instantly. Ho was o2
yoais old ami single, residing with a mar-
ried brother.

a Commutes slapped In tlio fact.
Here is a letter frnn a MaasaohusottH

He(iubllcau not an Iudopondant to thu
Republican central oommitteo of bin state.
It oxp'ains itself:

Lkk, Mass, Augusts, 1S81.
Qtntltmen Havo just roceived your

paokago of Hindoe Joumntt containing thu
dotalls of the "Cleveland scandal," wliioh
I suppose you expect mo, as a Heptiblioau
town ooinndttee, tn distribute. The
aforcsaitl paokago Is at my ollioa subject to
your order, as I do not propose an town
committee or othorwUo to st iu
political warfare so mean ami contempti-
ble. If, nftor the nomination of Janios
O, Hlaiuo, anything svero wanting to din
gtiBt Massachusetts Hopuhhcaus who are
uot olil'o holders, olllod sookiiis or blind
partisans with the present methods, ten
dencies and leadership of thu party, the
dotcntablo business 111 which your com-
mittee h u isv engaged should ninply thn
want. If t .0 " grand old party " cannot

be waved from defeat without resorting to
mothoils corrupting to the morals as well
ns the politics of the country, the question '

whotlier It is wortli saving Is fully nntl
completely niiRweied,

iotirs truly,
Ciiui.i:s 11. Hn n ui

l'KKSOPinu.
I.KNKUAI. IjV.OMPXS 1'01'K Wvi.KKIl, tllll

Conledorato sooretary of war, died Friday
Uuntsvllle, Ala.

W. 11. MuitKiu ru, of Klttaunlng, has been
nominated for senator by tlio Hepiibllcans

the Forty-tlr- st district.
Epwin M. I,i:ms, the Philadelphia

banker who was struck with paraljsis on
WednoMiny, cannot tecover.

Jack Hvvi:ui. is again flnanelally 0111.

harassed. This time tint failure of the
Mastadon nihisticls in England is the
cause.

.Ioiin W. Srr.w s-- of Koutucky, has
been elected prci.ident of tlio American
bar :i8i elation, winch has closed its ses-

sions at Saratoga
Enw Ann F. Jit Uonai u has declined the

Pemocratio tiotuinatioii for elector from
the Seventh dlstr.o". of Now .lernej, ho
b.Mng a Butler man.

Kn win Hoinni-- t proprietor of th"
Sholburtto house Atlantic City, dtd Fri-
day morning. II- - was among tlio most
successful hotel men at that place.

E-- Ii nor. l.ui-KMti- lolt an estate of
W, 000,000. Ho was at the head of the list
of Republican presidential etectois. Tho
vacaucy will be supplied by tlio si.uo com-
mittee.

Mu. Anoukw CuiNt'.i.in sajs that if
every cituoti in lueat liriialn and Irolatul
of twenty one years el age was allowed to
vote, a majority would be iu favor of
electing a chief magistrate after the death
of t itieen Victoria.

U.VTTI.INU VlltlllNlA's.
Tlio AinarlCHti ArniicUttini Titsin Hrruul)

t s h Mult tint In the l.ii.l liuiluu
The liouatdes surprised and dolightud

the base ball tiattotis of this oity by their
easy victory over the Virginia Atuerii.au
Association team Friday afternoon. While
the latter was in the V. u tern League the
contests between the two olubi were ie.
markably oloso.an 1 in ootisequeuco a good
crowd was precetit at yesterday's gatno in
spite of the thrcato'i at weather. From
the oulst.ut it was evident that the homo
nine were superior 111 the ilold, but not
until the fourth lulling did they exhibit
their powers at the bat. In that itinlug
Goodman and McTatuany undo biso hils
and Uradloy got tlrs" 011 an error. With
the baies tllied Oidtiold miscd the third
strike and was declared out ter 11 it run
mu. ilantiA, th j Virginia catcher,
touched the home plate and throw to tlrst
claiming a double p'ay. Tho tiiupuo de-

cided that Oldileld was out. Though
sranio had not been called several of the
Virgiuia players Mini) in from the Hold
and Uoodmaii and MeTamatiy scored and
Bradley roso'ied t'urd biso while th visi-

tors were po-.- wiw.ug. L'mjiire West .

stista nod 111 ins deo.st.m by the Histem
rulee, wl.i'o the American Associa-

tion riles would permit the double play.
Tho features of the game were the Una

work of Pyle and OldileM, MoTamany's
beautiful throw from coutru Held, cutting
oil a runner at the homo plate, and a tluo
double play by Tourney and it D.ltnan
The same clubi p ay aitu to.itay. 1 n
score follows :

lilOMSIDRS. A H

Toiutliiy, s ... 1

lilt,'!!!.?!! I

llOinllll III, ll t
3U'lnlii.lliv. 1. . I
llrn.lli-y.- I ... . 1 i
(M.ltl.-lo- , i' .... . t 1:
Derliy, r t ..... . I

Oonal.l. ll. ... .

i'yi". v . I

Toul . 35 i

i mo I.Ma A D in. U

s s. . I

Nosh, Jl 4 f 1

Powell. 11, .1 0
I.urklns, Jt ... 4 t

Joint-to- It.. n 0
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Sash out lor tt' l running
SCMMAIIT.

hi ntnl Hunt lioiisl les. 3; Mrglnlu, 1 Two
nasu lilts lioiMltuan. I'yle iitut .Nasli. Lett on

l.u'lnlii, struck outlitis.". liotiBlilus. I; -
lt I'yle l: liv Metv in I. Ilmoon balN-li- on

si.les. 1 ; Vlr-flm- 1. I't'SJl bills-Ol.lrt- el.l,

1. 1111 ml. I IS U.I pltc iu Mi..-;iin- . i.
Turn Hi, Mm
I'tupm 11 r. est.

Notes ul tl.n li mm.
Tic Lv-ijast- Grays wont to Middle-tow- n

to play a game et ball to day.
Tho Ironsides nud Virginias are playing

their second game Foreman nntl
Gunhrer are the battery for the homo team.

The Ironsides play as In. lows next week :

T losday. at Trentou ; Wetlnenlay and
Thurslay.at Niw.rk ; Friday, atTtontcn;
Si'urday. at Nuwaik.

Terry I.irki.is, the Yirgimi becoitd
baseman, is a vondtrful player on tint

I mouth organ, aud ho entertains orowtls
waerevcr ho goes.

Tl.o Virginia club was to have played
their third game with the Ironsides nu
Monday, but they received word y to
be at homo by Monday morning.

llitnit-- I'Utril Klsrwrlit re,
Philadelphia : CI. velaud, 0, Philadel-

phia o ; Haltimoio : Haltimoie 8, Allo-glic- ny

0 ; 11 os ton Baltimore Union t,
Hostou Union!!; Washington, D. C: Na.
tioual tl, Wilmington 0; Cincinnati
(stopped by rain : Chicago Union !',
Cincinnati Union '.! ; Atlantic City :

August Fl iwor 1 i Wharton of Philadel-
phia ; Srmarsit Park Hrniernet 0,
Vork 8

i'i)t.ii:f. I'liiuNin.
I u 11ttt1g .Mesmp' UierlioKril lllrutlti; 11

(obUety--l)tli- f r lloniit.
Thomar, Sharp and a boy named Canii,

from Marietta, were arrested in the early
part of the week at Holhdaysburg 011 sus
pioion of being thieves, Thoy were ovoi-hear- d

tolling how they robbetl Koburt
Turner's olothing store, at Marietta, ami
whsrothcy socreted the olothing. Mr.
Turner went to tlio spot tlcsignatetl aud
found old clothes which wore ideutilled ns
the piopeity of Hliarp uud Cann, Tho
parlieii wore brought to this city ami
lodged in jail. Shaip pleaded guilty to
another charge of larceny iu court autl his
seutoiioa will be found iu the court pro
C'CliltlgB.

Samuel Craig, ter drunkenness and
disorderly oouduct, svaa discharged on thn
payment of OLSts 'his morning by Alder
man Hair.

Caroline Thompsua was lioaid by Aider-ma- u

Hair last escuiug on a charge of
drunkenness autl disorderly oonduot pre-

ferred by her hustaud anil wan committed
to the ootinty priaon for 21 hours.

Philip Thompson was hoard by Alder-
man A. F. Donnelly last ovouiug ou a
similar churgu preferred by Caroline. He
was discharged ou the payment of costs.

itrutto lilt Mock,

Friday afternoon abmt 5 o'olook, 11

Harrison Stohloy, a blacksmith, residing
in at Stevens' station, nu the Heading A;

Columbia railroad, was taking a drive not
lar fiom his home, ho was thrown from a
wagon ami broke his nook. He leaves a
wife and lour children,

A MlnliterUl tHll Aretpto.l,
Itov. J. E. Pratt, of Lowvlllo, N. Y

has aooeptod the uill to the pastorate of
St. .lohn's Eplsootal church, this eity.
The now jiastor will outer on his duties on
flio t tilt '1 Sunday In Hoptomber, Iho 21st
pioxluio,

'I'll V mT A 1? .mrXmOMSU1 UUAUIIjU
ai.iu.si rr.c.u in 1 iint 1.tu. ooii'-.r- .

Illtlhrr 'I pmi-itiin- I'l Hie Hrliny Mnrilri
Hir iimii- - Annul Un)in tioiileii It 1 4

1.
Allrcro I iitmrr L'iiltliliiil the

Fruity A'teriwn I'pon the teassem
tiling ul court 011 Friday afternunii the
ttlal of ThtoniB Hcliny for the murder of
Hoi 11. ml Short was resumed.

Philip Fraelioli, the driver of llookoy's K
butcher wagon, testllled that he did not
tell Thomas Hohny, on tlio nftornoon aftor-th- e by

murtler, that liatney Short had been
struck on tlio head with mi axe,

.1 icob Clark, of Martio township, ter- -
tilU'd that shoitly after the horse trausao
tvn between lletiny and Short, be hail a
conversation with llehny, during which ho
told Heliny that ho was very foolish in
goliug his wife to sign away her rights in
giving thu deed for his property usseoiirlty
lor the horse, anil Itchiiy replied that if
Harney Short did not take a good lookout
ho might stand a good ohauco o. having
his lio.ul knocked ulV wi h a stone.

Isaac Krli testiilod to having a s util.ir
eouvorsattoa with Hehny, during which ho
Ih hey said that if ho had to lose his prop-
erty,

J
through the deed given as collateral,

Short would meet with an unlucky blow.
John Stout, who lives on South litioon a

street, testiliul that H.utiey Short was in
Ills stoio biitween llvo and six i clock on
the evening of .1 u it try :U. Ho was per-feotl- y

sober.
Abraham Charles, of Martio township,

testllled that ho hail a conversation with
lhihny on tlio day of the murder, and wit-
ness said llainoy had a great many
enemies, and Hohny replied. yei, ho hud.
I'l a conversation with Hehny at tlio
county prison. Hehny irutl ho did not ktif
Hartioy Short, but know who did.

William llagen sa- - Thomas in
front of the postothce, at Mt. Nebo, on
tlio evening of February 1, anil in thn
talk about the death of Short, Hehny said
ho siiptKised it wan an accident, that the
horse kicUfd him

Joseph K'ighs, the instieo of the
j oaco, before wh uu tlio complaint
of against was made, testllled
that duriug the lutio the accused was
in his olllco under arrest, for throe hums,
ho did i.ot assert hu innocence once ; he
ippe.u id to be iroublid and had a ed

In ik.
.lacol) 1(. boenk, llie uoustable el .uartic

township, testiticd substantially as did a
number el other witues'os iu roference
to the appoarauco of the botiy on the road
the morning after the murder ; ou this
s.inio day wituess looked for tracks about
the chestnut troe aud saw the tracks el one
man leading from the Chestnut tree to the
load, and back again to the tree,
on which Short was killed ; on the i.ext
day, 111 company vtilh Albert Hageu, f

the tracks of two men across the
c mi field, and other fields for over a mile,
and 1 )t them 0:1 the road leading to
Hehuy's house; on the following Mmilay
morning went to Thomas Hehuy's house
and had a long conversation with htm, but
the murder was not mentioned by either
the witness or Hehtiy ; next weut to
Charlta' fanu, where Hohny kept his
wagon, and seatohod the wagon and found
a. nxe hnl iu the sliaw, in the frout of the
wagon; theie wore blood marks ou the
ax; alter examining the axe in the pro
senoo of Sir. Charles, it was put baok
again in tht wagon, and remained there
until after the hairing, whore it was
secured by wituess; altei thu. hearing at
Justice KiigleR office, witness took tlio
prisoners to the station to brin..' them
back to this city, Thomas Hchuy scolded
his sou Adam and ho (Ad im) would
own up yet that he in t somothitig to do
with the murtlet , the elde.-- Hehny was
very much excited.

Tho witness sv.is snbjtcte I to a lengthy
cross examination, but no now facts were
dovelojietl.

Albert M. IIa"-- j testified to being
present when nn nxo, having apparently
blood status on it, was found in the wagou
of Ilfhny at John Chat left' barn ; wituess
removed a hair from a ciack in the polo of
the axe, wrapped it in a piore of paper,
placed it I . his est pocket, Intel ding to
ban. 1 it to the distric: attorney, but he
lost the ou the day nltei ho had
found it.

A I lit I. ill!!)'.
Thomas Sharp, the compuiioiiof Georgo

Spangler in the theft of ta't I lies, from
Mariottn, anil who wat n fugitive Irom
justice, was attested on a piocoss to day
and whou brought hefuro the court entered
apleuof guilty. Ho was sentence 1 to
undergo an imprisonment of six and a half
mouths.

lrnd Jary Itetiirn.
True DdU John W. Holllngor, keep

ing a d sorderly house and selling liquor
without license ; William WiImi-i- , ei. al.,
murder ; Tims Wood, felonious entry ami
Inrconv; .lames Waters, assault and bat
tery, (tae iudiotmouts) ; .John Struck, as.
sault autl battery, ("three indictments).

Jijrwrtd Jidli Henry Shroiner, soiling
liquor without liconsojThos. J.Atmstrong,
assault and battery, T. S. GroiT, for costs ;

Georgo McMullen, assault ami battery, T.
S. Groll, for costs ; Thomas S. GroiT,

and battery, T. .J. Armstrong for
costs ; John W. Ho'hnger, boiling 1 quor
on Suudav.

A Mck.luror.
Samuel Evans, one of the jurora,

wan very sick on Thursday night,
but Friday morning ho was batter
aud was considered to be all right.
Fritlay afternoon ho was agaiu taken
very ill and had to be led to one of the
jury rooms, where ho was attended by
Doctors Ii M. Hryson, J.C. Catchall ami
Georgo A. King. He noon lovived, hut
shortly before 0 o'clook ho was for a third
time taken ill and was removed to the
Leopard hotel, whore the jury are quar-tere-

SiitunUiy M'Tiuwj. When court mot at
0 o'clock the Hehny minder trial was re
sumed. Tho first witness called was Jacob
Kccs, of Martio township, aud ho instilled
that one day a year ago ho mot Thomas
Hohny, the prisouor, in front of the Lamb
hotel, this city. Hohny talked to svltncss
about the horse transaction with Slant
ami h till ho would be rovnngod on Shcrr,
that ho would kill him. Witness said to
Hohny ho should not talk be aud walkmi
away from him.

Cocatablo Slionk svas aud ho
admitted that ho had talked with several
otilccrti of tlio law ami prlsou ofilaials in
rofeionco to putting Homo one In tlio cell
witli Heliny, so as to take advantage of
any tiling Hehny might nay about tlio inur
tier, but It was not done.

Aliun Heliny ThWib tun SUnd.
Thoro was a decided sensation lu the

court room when Adam Hohny, the son
or the prinmer at the bir, was called
to the witness stand. After the oath was
administered to hlra thn court instructed
him that ho was charged with tlm high
orirao of murder, and If ho was Koltig to
testify, the law does not roquire that lo
should orimlnato hhusdlf.

Ho theu testified that ho was the son of
Thomas Hohny.tho prisoner at the bar ; to
the question whother or not ho law
Thomas Heliny kill Uornaril Short, ho re-

plied that lie did not ; to the question as
to whether ha was present when Thomas
Ilehuy killed Hernard Short wiiu 1111 nxe,
ho replied 110 ; ho testified further th it ho
was at the hearing at 'Squho Eugloi
ofilie, ou Febiuary 21, ami that ho did not
say thore that ho hail noon his
lather kill Hhoit ; ho denied having a ml,
that Constable Shenk testified to the truth
when ho detailed the confession ma lo by
him : ttenied having told Constable Shtnk
or anybody oho that they loft homo on
the illst of January, and nil about
thuir trip to the chestnut tree whern
Short mot hm death , to thu question
"where svero you 011 tlio ovoiilng et Janu

nryiili'" ho repllod "at homo," ho ad-- j 1,VT mwn Tlfli'll) 'IMi'M'I'y
mitted hating conio from Hquiro Euglofi' 1 UliLUflU I II VjI IV 1 lUN 1 O,
ofllco to the county prison with Constable
dliuuk ; ho denied having talked to his "I'lmNMi-.NTii- i' uikuiianu i.umir..
father or the oonslablo on thu trip baok to
ll.lHr.lv tin ilnnlnl HniL liU rndinr H.Uil In" I'lllglitu lit 1'jlhUii lliilivdittliiii Alttr

tin mat no wniiiti no in tins tiling yri :

axe found In Tin Hohny's wagon wivi
shown to witness ami ho said the 11x11

belonged to ids father nhtl was generally
kept In the wind shod. Ho also denied
having lepeatetl to District Attorney

burly substantially the sanm suny hi
reference to the killing of Hitiiiard Short

his father ; In short, ho denied having
had any o.mvoi nation with Mr i'.berly.

W. W. tlriest, et the Jn ,111m; testified
that on the 2tst of Feburary he was at the
hearing of Thomas and Adam Ilehuy at
Mt. Nebo, hut before the exunitiatlon '

was proceeded with any furtliet the wit
ness was withdrawn.

Constable Shenk was recalled, and ho
testified that Adam llohuy, I) strict At-
torney Khorly ami witness wore back of
Jiistbo Hugh's' house, on the day of thn C.
bcaiing, bctotc the hearing. Thn district C
attorney examined young Hehny its tit
what lie kuo.v nf the o.imi, and Hehny said

was with his father ou ihouiglitof
u.tiai 1 iti. Wl ea ho asked wlflhor

Adam Hehny tint not state
that I is father knlcd Shuit titeio

a 111 objection alula very lengthy
argument, the tlolenso claiming that the
admissions of Adam In the absence of his
lather could not be testimony. They also
argued as that the commonwealth callrd
Adam Hehny as a witness, they must be
content with his testimony and they eau
not call witnesses to attack bin cicdilhty.
The question was not and the
commonwealth said that they would
ptobaoly.closo their else, but desired tin o
for oousultattou.

UrMiul .litry Itttnii
True lUl'i. lienrv Ditletibaoh, defiant!

ing hotel keeper ; David Writer, assault
autl battery; Abraham 11. Eihy, burglary
and laiceuy ; 1. 17.7.10 Coleman, common
HJold ; Herbert Horsey, et al , assault ami
battery ; Henry . irtmati, selling liquor
without license ; H F. Lemau, Aedrow
Kteholtz, A. K. rqturrier, false pretense.

Ijnnrtd lulls. A. Watson, pejury, with
piosocutor, Hdwartl Ujt?., loroisis, Sibuia
Frybtirger, keeping a disorderly house,
with proscciitoi, Is.ino Moans, lor
costs; Philip Singer, 15. F. Uowo, J icob
II. Norbeck, .I.ie li Mtlcy, Samuel M
Kp'er, violating au.ti.iii laws, C ithuiuo
Lively, assault and baltui), with prosoctl
ter, .lames Wnirrs, for costt.

l.nrrriil lliisiiioas
The judgment docket was called tins

morning autl 21 tuil.oie.its wore outeiod
for wnnt of a ple.i, want of affidavit of
defense and want el appearance.

W. S. Weaver was app Milled e tastibln
et the First, isitrd, oity.

Jesse Junes, countable of Hphrata town
ship, lesigtied that posiuoti tins morning.
A'J appointment will be undo to fill the
vacancy nextmonth.

Christian lltldobrand.tiho was acquittid
of keeping a tits trderly hoiisand directed
to pay the costs, w.is brought before the
cotitt lor soutout!" Ho wan tin iblo to
comply with the order ki court, ami was
sent 1 1 1 ul 111 dofaalt.

tllll it An)
DOAtti ul .lotiu lllHchlorii, el urk

John Blackford, a prominent member
of the York county I111, a Democratic
politician aud attorney died 111

York Friday morning.
From the York .Vjt the billowing pu

ticulus of the dcatti of Mr. Hiacklord,
who was related to the Franklin family of
this ens, are gleaned : Tho deoeascti svas
born in Washington .onty, Maryland,
December 11, IMJ .mil wis in his 121
year. His father Mr. Henry Y. S Hlaok
ford,- - of Mai y land, w i 11 tvtll known
larmei aud agnciilttirisi , his mother,
KI1.1 (Mayer) Hlackford, of Virginia, was
a daughter of the late itov. Dr. Lowis
Mayor, a distinguished Heformi-- tlivitio
of YorK, who ssas nt one lium president of
the Merccr.tburg theological seminary-Mr-.

Blackford's eatly educatlou w.ut
principally lu the ptiblio schools

.ititl the high bdiool at Shoppaulstotvu,
Virginia; sub iquently h beeini.t a s'tl
dent iu the Yoik CJiin'y acideiny, but
finally coeple'ed Ins c mrse el study 111

the above in i.ti mid high school. Iu
.Tat111.it y, lt!0i, ' remosod to Yoik,
Penusylvania, putsi 1 eiitise of legal
stuiliH ttuder the gin. I f i" nf Ins iuioIh,
the late John I, Mayet. est) , and in HT 1,

was a limited to the bir. lie w..s eleettd
disttlot attorney of York I'tiiuty ft H71
which olltce ho iillctl vety acci'ptably.
As a lawy. r, ho has boon vety stieo-ssfu- l,

ami looked up 1:1 as one of the most promt
ueut atto.neys at the York bir, nud the
firm of Hlaokiord cc Stewart, of winch ho
was the senior member, hasf njoye I a veiy
lucrative ppaotief. .

Tho tlecoascil married about one year
ago, Mih Nannie, youni-s- t d uighter el
the late Ui.!. Thomas A. .oigler, who
deeply mourns his untimely end. At the
tunc of his death Mr. ll'ackluid was hav
ing erected a largo and olegant residenc,
iu the suburbs of Eist York, Just bolew
Freystown, to the t ccupanoy of tshnlt he
looked forward with great pleasure.

"in nun I 1lrt)n ll.inil.
Samuel McClelland, third son of James

MoClolland, one of the laihest cottiers of
Marietta, died in Nauv 10, Illf,, 011 August
8, iu hi.--, 7'21 yenr, of gen nal lobility.
Ho wan a tailor by trade ami in hebruary,
18.11, was married to Miss Mary Fryborcer
an aunt of ex Hurgoss Walter Fryhorgor,
of Marietta. Ho was a number of the
"Pennsylvania Greys," of the "Amateur
Hand," and o' the "Thespian Society."
About the year lHii, ho was aiip ntited by
Col Huston, of MaytoKif, ilium major of
thn 101st regiment, 2 I Urignile, lthjdivls.on,
1'. al., an olUce el nut the least promt
noneo at that period, Inasmuch as the
togiinctit,! in addition to the 1st aud 2d
battalions, also inoltided three iiulformcd
volunteer companies Ho svas a genial
man and enterprising citizen.

iioAiii ui mt aued i.itiiy.
Mrs. Ehibeth Wallladied 011

at Uwohlau, Chester county, aged 78
years. Hor remains whru brought to
intercourse, this county, for iiiteiuiont to-

day (Saturday.)
A Dinnktiii TTiniiuiiicr,

A drunken man, who infuses to yivo his
iintue, entered theioddoucoof A.F. Kline,
in Ikmau, ill Woit King street, this aftor-noen- ,

heoame boibtorous nntl caught hold
of Mrs. Klinu, frightening her bully Mr.
Kline was Bent for, nud on his arrival, ho
otdetcd the follow to leave the home but
he refused to do so, lie svas finally ejected
by force, but as ho refused to go away, ho
was ntroatod by Officer Winowcr, nud
after a sovora stnijrglo wan finally lodged
iu thn lockup, bv the joint ollorts of the

tllcer and Mr. Kliuo. Ho will have a
hearing before Alderman MoGliim,

I'lio Uoininltteo Btcnllng.
At thn meeting of tlio flro oommitteo

of councils on Filthy evening, the Htamm
projiotty on Hist King street was formally
transferred to the city. Specifications for
Hi ) now eugiuo house to be oiootod thore
will be prepared at au early day nud bids
asked for. .,

list tl til AMlgniiieiil.
The Lauoudor bolt svorks company, lias

mndn a tleod rf assignment lor thn bent fit
of creditors, and lumcd H, F. Irving as
assignee.

Itor.CH Mtliirtl.
Tills morning Danlot Lefover, shippctl

110 horses from Hrimmor'H liveiy stnbio to
Soloainn Mnlibich, Now York.

tlio Ully l.lglits.
Tho polmo reportetl one ooctrlo and

01 ugaeolluu light us not burnlti on Friday
night.

lii.lslllUK 11 IHlleers irjinrn to
Mfiel In llrittlltiit Nrxi Vrnr.

Tho oouvrtitloii oonvf 11ml Friday after
110011 at " o'clock. Tlio gtaiitl lodge

the consideration of thn report on
appeals and grievances, which was
llnlshed shurtly after thn uponlng.

Tho oommitteo on thn grand chat.
collor's repoit, handeii in their report of
thu rattio ami iiuommotidod that the
present grand chancellor hIiouIiI be
presented with a pist grand ohancollor'n
jewel by the Incomltig irrand chancellor.'...wlll" " !lri,t,1 1

liittiUliitiati til tllllof r.
The next ortlor of business balug thn

Installation of the officers of the grand
Itttlge, the following were duly Installed a
thoolllcora of the ensuing yoirby P. G.

Thes. G. Suuplo 111 grand prolito ; P.
Smith D.Couxotis us grand vice chancel

lei ; P. G. C, 11. Otcir Kltno as gtatid
muster at arms ; P C. Chas. K. Ne.ser as
grand keeper of records ami seal ; P. S.
C. Wm HlaucbolR ns gratitl Inner guatd ;

ami P.C.Jos. P, Phillips as grand outer
guard :

Grand Chancellor .Joltii H. Carr, a.

Grand Vice Clnuieollor Edw. V .O'Neill,
Phd.uhlpiila

Ok nd Prelate- - Henry W. Mohr, Allen
tO Mil.

Grand Keepei el itcooitls ami Seal
Geo. llawkes, Philadelihui.

Gratitl Master or Hioliequei Julius
Motintioy, Philailtlphia.

Grand .Master at Arms John II Colton,
Philadelphia.
' Grand Iuuor Guard Thus. Peiry,
Wheatland

Grand Ciutot (Jii.wd John Claple, Nusr
Cistlo.

Giatid TriihUes-'Joh- u W. Iloeba, Chas.
K Neisser uu 1 Win. A M I. ivo, all of
I'l ilulelpha.

Grind Cliauciillot .Ltliu II Carr then
assumetl the poniiou o inferred upon him
ami to tk eh i' go el iho sesuon, and ap
pointed the necessiry committees tiutirj
on the butiuoita of the lodge for the ensu-
ing year, as follows :

1 tin Uiiiiiinltictis ipiKiliiltvl.
Cotiimitteo 011 Finaucn ami Mileaku

Charles N ltobbius, No. HI ; Daniel W.
Hussitiger, No. M, G o W. Hiickm in,
No. 7 ; Timothy McCarthy, No. 01 ; Win
H. Hart, No. IU

Committee on Liw --Thus .Merchant,
No. .'.11 ; John M No. id ; Win.
II. Wilson, No IU ; Conrad Wloko, No.
71 ; Harry Williams. No 19

Committee on A pp.il and Grievance
Titos. C. Thompson, No lU ; Saaiuel
Uoodln. No. 21 ; KJwin 11 Wayne, No.
i.lU ; Lotus Wiwkir, No. '.17 ; Alb on S
Ft.ulds, No 04

Returns aud Credentials Thorn is .1.

Hassing, No 0 ; Uibort Perry, No :lt ,

Arthur Hooding, No 22
C itnmitteo on Printing Cnarl. s K,

Neisser, Nt). 20 , Simunl T. Maimiug, No
5'd , Thomas Kelly, No. 01)

A resolution was o lie red to hold tint
next session at AHentowu. It svas leferred
lo a committee, to take all the plaeos
suggested anil report to the gtatid lodge

Noiutnttttoii ul llltlcrrs.
The nomination of ouiocrs of the grand

lodge being next in order the following
ssoni nominated.

Grand Chancellor IMw. V. O'Neill,
Philadelphia.

Grand V. C.-H- enry W. Mohr, Allou
town.

Grand P. Isto I dm II. Colton, PjiU- -

deldua.
I J rami M ister at Arms TIioj. Peiry,

Wheatland.
Grand K. of K to. and Seal -- Goo

Hawkes, Phtl.iilelphi t.
Giantl M. of H Julius Moiiiiiney,

Philadelphia.
Grand Inner iiuaid Charles II. ltauch,

No. IU; John Hallich, No. 14; Jno.
Hoberts, No. 23S ; K. M Goer, No. 470,
John Harris, No. 57; L. II Matthews, No.
138; J. 8. Cram, No. 10(1; M. I'. Ham
burg, No. 500; Samu I Hllhard, N . 123,
J. 11. Brown, iliO; Tnos. K. Morohatil, No
:H1; John M. Stratum, No S; Gilbert G.
Hceson, No. 119; Jcsse W. Young, N ). 'A'M.

Grand Outer Ouiutl John Clui.e, Ni.
10S ; W. II. iiiidolih. No. 207, W H.
Wright. No. lU'J ; M. W. Hiub, No US ;

H..J Erisman, No. 108 ; A H Hutu, No.
:HH ; Geo. W Ward, No. 1 ; Fied Faulk,
No 292 ; J O U II urW, No. 37 ; A T. St.
Clair, No. 09. Jam-- s E. News, No 220 ; .1

F. Hauer, No. OS.

Grand Trustee Win A. L we, No. 22 ;

Wm. B. Hart, No 20 ; Geo W.Ward, No.
1.

Supreme Hip. for 4 seats Austin
Loug","Ne 8:11.0 Klino, No. 4U0 ; Thoa.
G Samp o, No. !I4B; S D. Coiunus, No.
0; Chas. Hlrkctibui'r, No. fit; John Hils
ton, No ;ij:J ; Geo II Jones, No 80;
Henry Helf, No 5t

IKiiiitilltnsi.iliiK ton lll.lliitnl UlinlK.
Thu oommitteo 011 the report of the su-

preeo icpti seiitative, made their report
which niter considerabln iliacussioit was
accepted. During the debate the fact was
brou, lit out that tlio uniform ranks have
done mule fo,' the beuellt and advancement
01 the order than any other feature mtro
diiced Hcfeienco was matlo to Lancaster
fiom the (not that the two ranks hi this
oity have brought the order of the Knights
of Pythias fiom a more baudful compara-
tively, to number over five hiiutlred
members.

A number of members of the grand
h tlgo are t'pposcd to uniform tanks, but
the grand lodgo.by a majority vote, voted
that the h tid ranks are a bonoilt to the
order in goniral,

iteHiiiiu: tun xt I'l.cenl Biootitic.
Tho committco on the uoxt place nf

meeting roperted that Healing would ho
the best pl.ioo, .d though many point t worn
suggested. Ily a unanimous vnto the o'ty
of Heading wan solpoted as thu pl.100 for
holding the next session,

A resolution svas offered and oarriod to
purchase jowuls for all past chatioollo h

who nro not hi pusstssloii of one, tlio M.
of Ex. PastSoprorao C. Wilbur H. Myers
and such oflloers as are uocded.

A vote of thanks was toudorod thn com.
tnlttco of arrangements of this oity, to the
daily papers and to Past Chancellor Edw.
S.Smollzfnr furnishing the saran to the
Xtio Urn and Isrni.i.iOK.Nrr.u anil Past
Chancellor 0, 11. Fasnaoht to the

; and a veto of thanks to the
cltlzonu of Lancaster for their kind and
courteous manner autl hospitalities to the
members of the grand lodge.

Tlio calling nf the mil of members was
the next iu order. Tho minutes of the
day sroiu read ami udoptcd, Tho grand
lodge then adjourned In duo form by thn
prolate reading a portion or the Horlpturos,
and the singing of the dosing ode, at 0:20
p. in.

Thus clof.ml mm of the largest ami most
hatmnmoiis sessions of the order since its
establishment. Tho result of the labors
in tins vicinity svili probably effoot great
gooil to the lodges In this county ami city,

A lllje nultiiit (Juarrjrvllla,
Tho Hailroad house at QuarryvlUe, tlio

property of I), II, Eo'cmw-- , was nold ou
Ftiday aiteruoon by Samuel IIoss, auo
tioueer, to Isaae Koyer, of Now Holland
for JO 807. Tho latter oontomplatos the
erection of a now hotel on a grand soalo.
'I'ho steady advance in value of tlio
propmty ha-- i luui soniowhat notowerthy.
In 18(19 it was ro'iI for2,800, iu 1873 lor
$1,000 and iu 1883 for $1,900. At the uamo
sale 10 borers weto disposed of at figures
ranging from $125 to $235. Twenty
cirri.ii tn and a lot of harness &o,, wore
sold ai good piioos. A largo crowd was iu
utUndauco at the sale,


